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swell the population ai the United States
ta such great number, but ta the great
disadvantage, in rny judgrnt, of the
people ai tbe United States.

Reference bas been made ta tbe National
Transcontinental railway and ta its early
-completion. I regret very much ta inter-
Ject a barsh note mbt a functian wbieb is
supposed ta be witbout any harshness, but
I mnust point out that we in the province
ai New Brunswick are building a railway
dawn the valley ai tbe St. John kuowu
as the St. John Valley Railway. It
exbends irom a point on the National
Transcontinental railway at or near Grand
Falls, 220 miles down the river, ta the part
ai St. John. The burden upon the pro-
vince ai New Brunswick-uaotwitbstauding
.he very material *assistance already re-
céived and mare ta be asked for from this
Governmet-the burden cntailed by this
-railwayL-upon-the pravince of New Bruns-
'wick bas been trerndous. The neccssity
for this burden upon aur Province need
neyer bave been had the National Trans-
-continental Railway been locsted by the
anly route sane men would have chosen.
The Transcontinental railway in New
Brunswick runs frorn Edmuudstou, lu tbe
-county ai Madswaska, acrass ta Chipinan,
lu the caunty ai Queens, aud on its route
-through that province At will not pick up
one pound ai local traffic; it only uleans
-the burning up ai the revenue producing
forests af the province. I would not be
-daing justice ta tbc people J stand for lu
-the province ai New Brunswick did I nat
openly declare that a great wrong bas been
-committed agaiust tbem, and that hune in
its course through tbe province stands as a
monument o! that great wrang. There'is anc
way, nat ta rigbt tbc wrong, but there is
-one way by whicb lb eau be ta sorne citent
rernedicd, and that is if wc could build a
srnall brancb from the divisional point ai
Nappodogan ta couneot with the Inter-
colonial railway at Cross Crcck, gettiug
running rights down aver the railway ta
-the port ai St. Jabn. Unless that is doue
-and I purpose in s0 far as I bave power
ta urge it upon Parliament and upan this
~Government-unless that is donc, the
maney already expended an the Trans-
-contincntal rallway lu New Brunswick
<sund I arn f air in saying it bas cast
$100,000 per mile) is worse than wasted.

1 regret very mucb, Mr. Speaker, ta have
'had ta interjeet that harsb note.

1 want ta say, Sir, that there are two
tbhings nat in the Speech this yesr, but

which have been in the Speech in days
gone by. One of these is a reference to a
Bill in aid of the highways in this country.
In 1911 and in 1912, as you will remember,
a Bill was introduced providing for
the expenditure of one million dollars
on the highways of oui varions
provinces, and praviding also for the
distribution of that maney under the
fairest and most equitable terrns.
That Bill caught the heart of the provinces
of Canada. Nothing cise caiild be done that
would appeal more ta the f arming popula-
tion that I represent. Nothiug else could
be done to make it casier for the farmer ta
stay on the land, because his mode of trans-
portation to get bis crop to the nearest rail-
way station is over the roads. It meaut in
my province $50,000 to $60,000 in 1911-12. If
the roads had béen buit, it would have
greatly improved trausy 9rtation facilities. I
could _hardly_ understand the partisanship
run mad, and that again in 921,wben, a
million and a half of money was voted by
the representatives of the people of this
country, the Bill sbould again be defeated.
I tell you frankly that we, iu the province
of New Brunswick, looked forward with the
greatest anticipation to receiving that
rney. We needed it; other provinces
nceded it, and I eau ouly regret that men
found it possible, through a spirit of par-
tisanship, to take away -from their own
-people those things that came nearer to
doing practical. gaod ta bbe people whence
they carne than any other thing could
possibly do.

Before I sit down, I wish ta speak with
regard ta another mnatter that is not men-
tioued in the Speech. I arn not specifically
inforrned as ta why no reference is made to
naval aid ta the mother land, but I fancy
that the riglit honourable leader of this
Goverument (Mr. Borden) having once had
the humiliating spectacle of advertising ta
the world that any body of men, whether
respousible or otherwise, would refuse to
help Canada ta enter upon her duties, ber
privileges and her respousibilities in the
matter af naval aid, did not desire ta
undergo a similar experieuce a second time.
1 arn not gaing ta go into sky.rockets. I
simply want ta say tbis, Mr. Speaker. For
many years before Canada found ber icet,
bef are we were possessed of the buoyaut
revenue that we have to-day, Canada al-
lowed tbe taxpayers of a little sea-girt
island ta put their hands into their pookets
and te pay bbe bill. Now we have grown
big. We consider ourselves quite a people.
We caîl ourslves a nation. W. have at
least this, that ta this country bas corne, as


